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It Has Come to Thi ;

That it is no longer
*

%#te'V;
necessary to attach our name < & . , . . _ k

to our advertisements We " irbtried it one day last week and
the ladies came to see us just
the same Came because they
knew by the articles adver-
tised

¬
bv the qualities by

the prices thatnp other house
but Thompson , Belden & Co.
could answer the description.
Anything from here must be
>, oed the best but if it is la-

beled
¬

Thompson , Belden &
Co. assurance is made doubly
sure.
Wash Dress Goods

Great rloarliiB sale of Wash Dross
Goods begins tomorrow. Notice tlio ru-

InctloiiH

-

( ,

Orgnndlei thnt sold nil cn. on for 7'4c-
anil

'
lOe now 5q per yard.

All our lOe Organdlo Mlgnonno now S'' c
per ynrd.

All our ISc fine I.nce Dlmltlcs now lOo
per ynrd.

All our our fine K c Organdies , choice
Btyles , nt 12V4c per yard.

All our I7c nnd l ,
" c dnrk novelties , flno

goods , nhw 12 e per vnrd-
.TJnon

.

15i ode that wo sold at lOe per yard
now Tx- per ynrd.-

I
.

lnen CraKh , 25c nnd 20c quality , now Ribbons and Neckwear Fans Muslin Underwear
.l.'e per ynrd-

.rinln
ynrd

Orgnndlo
were lOe

I.lnlnc'i-now
nnd 12U-

c.Iice
.

S'ic' per
We nrc closing out u line of Klbbons-

In
Children's Muslin Drawers , extra Rood

Htrlpo Mncn Novelties now ire per plain color* , plaids nnd fancy stripes , quality , hum and tuelcs , at Se , lOe , ISc
ynnl goodM that sold nil the season sold atItic , fiUc and l "ic , reduced to : ."> e and 18e a pah1-

.Hettcr
.

for 2Jc per vnrd. per yard.-

A
. quality embroidery trimmed nt-

23cClosing Prices on few pieces left In Gnuzo Klbbonq , re-
duced

¬ and 33c a pair.-

Ladles1
.

from 75c to 25c per yard-
.NKCKWHAll

. Corset Covers , Empire style , em-
broidery

¬

Summer Underwear All our ladles' and chil-
dren's

¬ trimmed , at 1.00 nnd $1.50-

each.This week nil of our stock of ladies' , linen nnd embioldered Voltes , .

moil's nnd dilldf'ii'rt Rummer Undor-
wcnr

- Ince and embroidery hretelles , i educed Cambric Covers , hMiulsomely trimmed
from 2.CO , 2.00 , 1.60 nnd J1.25 to 100. with embroidery , V-ahaped , nt $1.2-

3.COHS10TS

.

at greatly rodnccd jirlcos Roiiulno-
rodtictloiiH

FANS 13e t quality Satin Palm Leaf High Tone extra long waist
on ntir ri'KHlnr goods-

.Indies'
. Fans , 9-Inch , 3 for E-

C.12Inch
. Corset , In drab or black , nt Me-

.Koynl
.

Sleeveless Vests reduced from lOo , 2 for 5c. Dresden fancy llpured Corset , In
; ." nft each-

.Ladlct
. New pittprns In Japanese Folding Fans black or white , at GOc-

.J.

.

'Sleeveless Vests reduced from ] o
i nt 5e , 10c , Ific , 20c and 2.ic e.ich. . 1 ! . Sbort Corset , low bust and cutaway

. hip-white at 1.75black , $2.0-
0.Lomers1

.
reductd from i Decorating Funs 2.1c ench.- .Ribbed VestsLadles' Swlos

25e to ITic or 2 for 21c. At the Lace Counter bust nnd
Stnim

cutaway
Moulded

blp ,

Corset
In black

, mode
orlUbbcd VestsAll 40c , Me nnd r.V SwlHS

nnd I'nnts reduced to Me each or 3 Iteantiful goods In the very latest pat-
terns

¬ drab , at $UO.

for 101. many novelties to show Monday.-
Valenciennes

. Art and NotionsLadles 'Swlw Illbbed Vests , fine silk cro-

chet
¬

trimmed , reduced from 1.00 to-

"ic
Lace at "Oc. 2JrWe , GOe , G3c ,

eneh.-
lAdlcA'

. "lie , 1.00 , 1.33 , 1.03 nnd 2.00 a" dor.cn-
yards.

We have a few handsome Sofa Plllowa-
toSwIiB nibbed Combination Suits , . sell at greatly i educed prices.

1.25 quality , now Me par suit 1.00 IJoth white and eream Liecs nre still One blue pllk Sofa Pillow with Itnttcn-
bctg

-
quality now "Oe per milt-

.ladles'
. being u ei1 , narrow onus being enpec- cover , bine satin ribbon bows onllalbrlggan Vests nnd Pants re-

duced
¬ tally good-

.Infants'
. corners 2.75 former prlee JGCO.

from BOu to 2. e each-
.Lndlei'

. Crochet Dcotecs at 13c , 23c , 33c ,
tan colored Ilile thread TlshtP , Ono lUilsarlan Linen Sofa Pillow , worked

lac and 75-
c.InfantV

. with UulRiirlnn yarn" . In the most nrt-
istlc

-
Unco length , reduced from 1.35 to ? 1.CO

Kid Tiootees In blaek , tan , pink and Oriental shades nnd stlehes ,per pair. white , at 3T',4c GOo and T3c both former price 3.23 per cent oft on chlldion's Summer Un-
derwenr.

- nnd , nil fast colois at 1.50
. lueed and buttoned. One white duck Sofa Pillow , with blue

New patterns In Infnnts' Crochet denim center , very effectively worked
( n our Basement Slore-

A
Sacriues at 50c , 73c , $1 and 1.23 eac-

h.Men's
. In shades of old blue , finished with

few iirlot'S on lilpsiflied and un-
blcaclipd

- Furnishings coid to match : a very serviceable pil-
low

¬

, at ?3 30 former pi Ice 600.would makeMuslin such ns you
ISi'ginnlng Monday , .Inly 20th , we will One beautiful dark blue denim Sofa Pil-

low
¬

yoursi'lf. , worked with fancy surface , stitchestheT'mlerwear atT'NnLEACIinD SHEETING.-
42lnches

. sell men's Summer in lope silk , Kleur de LIs design , fin-
ished

¬

wide at 7''iC , 9c , lie per yard. following reduced prices : with red coronation cord , red
15 Indies wide at S'ic , 10c , 12'' ; C per yard.f-

.O
. 1.00 quality gray bnlbrlijgnn 50c. s-itln ribbon rullle , at 7.50 reduced

Inches wide nt 12S.e , lie per yard. ?5c quality French b.ilbrlggan TiO-

c.30c

. from 1000.
51 Inche' ) wide nt 13'Ae , l"c per yard.-
S4

. iunllty French b.ilbrlggan 33c , 3 for 1 lot Perforated Shields , No 3. 3 nnd
.at

I.
wide nt 1lc , 15c , lie! per yard. $1.00-

.Me
. lOe per pair former p1' ees EJe and

9-1 wide at 12'' c , 1Se , UOi- per yard. quality gray balbrlggan 33c , 3 for $1-

.ffla

. 40c per pilr.-
Ladles'

.
10-1 wide nt 14' ' , 20c. 22'Af per ynrd.-

BMCACIIRD
. quality rlbbeil 33c , 3 for $1.00-

.23e

. Fancy Garters , with buckles , in
SHKICTING. quality balbrlgpan ISc , 3 for Me. black and colors at 13c per pair.-

A
.

42 inches wide at Tile , lOe , 12' c per yrrd. Leather faced , cloth back , Ulcycle or-
Driving complete line of bidle-s1 , nils as' and

41 Inches wide nt , lie , Kc per yaid.r-
.O

. Gloves 1.00 a pulr-
.Men's

. children's Hose Supporters , with cush-
ioned

¬

Inches wide at S-fic , lic , 1"C per yard.-
r.l

. black cotton Halt Hose sli-e Sk-
onlv ISutton and super lisle web , at

Inches wide nt lO" * , If.e , Ifi'Jc' per yard. . 3 pair for 50c reduced from 23c-

nnd reasonable price? . ' '
wide nt 12'ic , ISe , Me yard. K3e.per8-4 "Llnola" landing for linen tklrts 15e perlisle thread Unit Hose tans , blues9-1 wide nt He , 20e , 22.e per yard. Fancy piece of five

10-4 wide nt IGc , 22'ie , 23c per > urd. and black 50o a pair.

Klrsh , Dioxel Shoo company , W. H. Do
France , Economical Drug company , Rooney
& Mackln Thomas Barrett , R , Enslemaun.

ANYBODY TO BRAT WHITE.
Arrayed against ex-Chief White are the

gang of gamblers and their satellites who
were Interested In pushing the boodle
gambling bill through the last legislature ,

if" a group of politicians eager to Uho the
f pollco foi co for political purposes , the

keepers of lawless resorts , who fear that
his appointment would tremlnato the li-

cense
¬

they have been enjoying and cut oft
<lurlug the exposition year the plunder which
a free and ca y regime would bring them.-
To

.

head oft the success of Mr. White , this
coterie of schemers ha ? resorted to all sorts
of devices and brought forth a succession of
opposing candidates upon whom they have
tried to get the police commissioners to
center and who might bo depended on to-

do their bidding , or at least play into their
hands.

Their flrat choice for chief was Charley
Fanning , whoso boom was carefully worked
up just previous to the municipal election ,

but struck a snag when the plot was exposed
In The lice. Since then tlio gang has ap-
parently

¬

shifted from one candidate to an-

other
¬

to Htavo off thu appointment of any ono
not In with them , although they seem to
have decided upon Donnolla parly In the
season.

Ono of the early favorites was George
Tlernoy , n genial collector for a local brew-
cry.

-
. Hut there noser was any Intention to

make Tlorncy chief , ho being used only to
spar for wind and gain time. If they could
not do better the plotttrs weie willing to
retain Chief Slgwurt , bccauoe they were
prospering fairly well under his regime. The
demand for a change was , however , too loud.
They tried to Induce ex-Captain Monyn ,

Whlto's partner In the Whlte-Mostyu de-

tective
¬

agency , to become a candidate for
the place In the hope of dividing the prac-
tically

¬

unanimous suppoit which the Irish
people of the city are giving White. Fail-
Ing

-
in this , Fanning was again hi ought for-

ward
¬

as a possibility , nnd then the place was
offered to Jim Dahlman , chairman of the
democratic state committee. Two or three
others have been mentioned In between ,
among them Louis Uochme , ex-deputy United
Statro marshal , nnd Charles Tracy , proprie-
tor

¬

of a local cigar stoio , who were told
they stood good chances while being knifed
In the rear. All of these i-ccm now to have
been dropped for Schuyler A. Oonnella , one
of the secret service detectives , with whom
the wlro pullers and echcmers hope to
achieve their purpose.-

HRSOUT
.

TO 1100RHACKS.
The putting up and boosting of competing

candidates , however , has not been the only
methods employed against Whlto , To coun-
teract

¬

White's strong pctltloua and creden-
tials

¬

and alienate hU friends nnd hupporteia
all manner of tricks and misrepresentation
have been resorted to , All sorts of stories
have been set afloat to cast odium upon him
ntid to lower him In the estimation of the
niombeiH of the police conimljslon. During
the trial nf Bartloy , for example , when the
case of attempted Jury fixing was unearthed
and a jury llxer sent to Jail , the tale was
concocted and carefully circulated that ex-
Chief Whlto had been employed by Hartley
to look after his Interests with the jury , am]
that If the truth could bo got at It would
bo found that he was connected In some-
way In the attempt to frustrate justice In
the Hartley case. When run down tlito-
elanderoui story was found to have em ) ,
n a ted from sources cleso to the men who
formerly ran the Diamond gambling estab-
lishment

¬

, and Its absolute lack ot foundation
clearly proved.

The desperation to which the conspirators
have been driven and the disreputable tac-
tics

¬

of the men whom they are omploylns-
In their work , stand out most flagrantly In
the latest libels which they have set afoot
to undermine ex-Chief While's reputation.
For eorao tlmo It has been whispered around
that ex-Chief Whlto lmt been trying to pro-
mote

¬

his candidacy for chief of police by
putting up all the recent burglaries and
lioId'Upet by which the town has been ter-
rorized.

¬

. ThU dodgu ban taken tangible
form within the pa t few days , when It has
been glve-ii out fully elaborated In all Its
details by ex-Judgo Charles Ogden , who l

well Xnown as HID guide , philosopher and
friend of the proprietors of the late Diamond
gambling establishment , the attorney for
tha local brewers , association , and legal
adviser for various people who want a re-
turn

-
to the discarded wide-open town.-

A
.

* confidentially told by Mr. Ogdeu , ex-

Chief White Is responsible for the Importa-
tion

¬

of nil the professional crooks who have
been attracted hero by the notorious Ineffi-

ciency
¬

of our police. White , ho says , has
done this so that the people who have been
robbed will rise up. and insist upon the mak-
ing

¬

of a now chief and exert their Influence
on the pollco commissioners in Ills behalf.
According to ox-Judgo Ogdcn , Whlto seems
to have begun his campaign a year ago when
the Klrkemlall robbery was perpetrated , and
some of the booty recovered through the
Whlto-Mostyn detective agency. This prop-
erty

¬

was recovered after the local police had
given up all efforts to locate it , and therefore
Whlto must have known where It was and
had a hand in the job in order that his do-

tectlvo
-

agency could be retained to get It-

back. . The theft months ago of the diamond
belonging to Sol Hopper , which was recov-
ered

¬

by the same agency , Is also explained in
the same way.

The hold-up of Mayor Moores on the steps
of his residence a few nights after his elec-
tion

¬

Is pointed out as confirmatory of this
tale. And the more recent assault by high-
waymen

¬

upon John A. Crelghton In the front
yard of his residence is held up as a clincher
from which there Is no escape. Mr. Crelgh ¬

ton is ono of Mr. White's friends and ardent
supporters , yet , so ex-Jndgo Ogdcn asserts ,

White procured the highwaymen to beat him
almost Into insensibility and rob him and
Mr. Schenck. to keep him active In his sup ¬

port. Special care has been exercised to
pick out as victims only the most prominent
people of the city In order to work up a sen-

timent
¬

against the present Inefficient police
and for cx-Chlet White , and the suggestion
ventured by Mr. Ogden that the editor of
Tin Bee Is marked for the next sensational
hold-up by the Imported footpads-

.RxJudgo
.

Ogden has been careful to give
out these outrageous libels conlldcntlally , but
first making sure that they would reach par-
ties

¬

supposed to have Influence with members
of the pollco commission , it not to tha com-
missioners

¬

themselves. That they are pre-
posterous

¬

fabrications and a part of the
boodle gang's plot to entrench themselves
In control of the police department Is too
transparent to deceive ny Intelligent person-

.b.tTIS

.

POI.ICH NOTES.-

O.

.

. II. Ixino was arrested last night for
thu larceny of a coat and vest from B. Xcl-
son , who rooms at the State hotel.

William Taylor was nncstcd las t evening
for the burglary of Roundtree's restaurant
at Twelfth and Dodge streets of ? C.

Jim Hey , a negro , was rounded up by the
pollco last night in the lower portion of the
city ns'a suspicious character. Hey Is wanted
for breaking jail nt Leavemvorth , Kan ,

Gertie Glover , living at 111 South Nfnth-
street. . Invited Gustavo Arncr Into her place
last night and when h > refused she snatched
his hat. Sbo was aricstcd for larceny from
the person.

Paul Gurnott , living on South Thirteenth
street , la charged with assaulting Doiuies-
Tracoy , living at 1403 South Thirteenth
street , with a beer bottle. The trouble arose
over a love affair-

.nd
.

Klrkland , living near Sixth and I'lerco
streets , was arrested last night for assault-
ing

¬

his young nephew who makes his homo
with Klrkland , The boy has been running
away at various times and Klrkland thought
to correct him.

Frank Williams and Mathcw Murray, ar-
rested

¬

in this city by Detectives Savage and
Dempsey as suspicious characters , are
wanted for tho. burglary of the store of S-

.Vengrovltch
.

of Dow City , la. The store was
robbed of about $100 worth of merchandise
about a week ago.

IiiuiiriiiuuCiiiiiiiany Ilnrreil.-
TOPKKA

.

, July 24-Web McNnll , etate In-
puranco

-
commissioner , has Issued an order

barrlnir the Mutual Protective league of
Lltchlleld , III , , from doing business In Kan-
sas.

¬

. Commissioner McNall maintains thatthe organization U not regulaily organized.-

M

.

eiiieii u of Oi'enii Vcmiols , July U4-
.At

.
NewYork-Arrlved-Umbrla. from LIv-

on'ool
-

; La Touralne , from Havre. Hailed
} ;a.Guscosno. . for Havre ; Spaurndam , forHotterdani : Auranla , for Llvorixiol : Clrcas-° r alaEBOW ! Kaiser WMIhclm , forGenoa

H . .
I ! verpool-Arrlved-Corlnthla

. . , . . . . . , from
(or New york. No _

At Uenoa-Salled-Kins , for New York.
At SalleU 1 Champaune. for
At Souiimmpton-Salled-fJt , Paul , for New

DRILL GETS INTO A SNARL

Complications Arise in the Contest for the
Galveston Oup.

MORTON CADETS MAY BE RULED OUT

Protest AjinliiNt the AViiN-
liCiiiiiiiiiiiy IN ScrloiiN , the

Fluid to thu ThurHtoii ItilluM-

ami Sueluy lllllux.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , July 24. (Special
Telegram. ) The Morton Cadote of Washing-
ton

¬

will probaufy bo ruled out of the drill
contest on account of the protest cnterc-d by
Company D of St. Paul. They are figur-
ing

¬

that the first prize lies between the
Thuiston Hines and the Soely Hlfles of Gal-

veston
¬

, but nothing will bo definitely known
until tomorrow. The general impicsslon IB-

thac If the drill is Judged strictly in accord-
ance

¬

with French's interpretations , the
Thurstons will have first place. Captain
Foyo Is very much dissatisfied with the way
In which the drill has been conducted. Ills
company was afforded no protection by the
management from competing compunles
copying the drill , and was compelled to dilll
first , notwithstanding It had had to travel
1,000 miles , nnd was demoralized ''jy the trip
and heat. This gave the other companies
considerable advantage ,

A member of thu Kmmct Hides died from
sunstroke today.

The grand sham battle was pulled off at-
G p. m. In the presence of 10,000 people-

.l.IliU
.

OF THU IN CAMP-

.Iluynl

.

Treatment Urcolvi-.I from ( In-
Siiiidicm

-

I'lMtplc.
CAMP cyuuunsoN , SAN ANTONIO ,

Tev. , July 22. ( Special Correspondence. )

If any city has reason to rejoice over Its
efforts at making the national encampment
and interstate drill an overwhelming success
San Antonio can truly claim fiist honor.

San Antonio , with Us beautiful ohado
trees , beautiful parks nnd public squares ,

quaint thoroughfares , together with Its pic-
turesque

¬

buildings .mil elegant rcsldeuced , la
decorated In gala attlro from ono end to the
other , and thus presents a magninciiiit t cenn-
of beauty and splendor In the hearty wel-
cpmo

-
which It extends to the American

citizen-soldier. The decorations alotia ccn-
ctltute

-
a gorgeous sight , worthy of great

pr.ilso ami commendation. The citizens are
abreast with the times and are more than
equal to the occasion. They are exerting
their utmost efforts for tlu comfort and
pleasure of their visitors , and are succeed
lag beyond their fondest hopes ,

Camp Culberson , &} namel In honor of
Governor Culbcrson , U lontod at Klvorslln
park , on the banks ot the San Antonio river
and is about three mllc.i from the city. The
transportation facilities are excellent. The
grounds are reached by means of the Ar-

kansas
¬

Pats railroad , and tbo GdUon ttreetr-
ailway. . Owing to the ex'.romo hot and jlry
weather , camp life Is luvJIy enjoyable at
times , yet notwithstanding the hot wlndn
and the dust tha boys are mak'ng ( he best
of It under the existing c'lcumsunce.i'

Within the grounds every arrangement Is
made for entertaining visitors. The grand-
stand has been enlarged an i U free to all.

The Thurston Itlllcs arrived at camp about
1 o'clock Friday afternoon and soon after-
ward

¬

accepted an Invitation to dine with
their warmest military friends , the Seely-
lUflco of Galveston.

The Thurstons was the first company to-

bo entertained by Its sponsor , Friday even-
Ing

-
the company donned ita full regimentals

and was Initiated Into tbe swell world of
San Antonio society , the occasion being an
elaborate reception and dance tendered by-

ita sponsor. Miss Lillian Maverick.
The program ot exercUea for. Saturday con.

elated of exhibition drills by the Neely-
Zouaves of Memphis , company D of St.
Paul , Minn. , the Thurston Hides , Morton
Cadotx , Belknap Rifles and tbo Dallas

artillery , Tho..dt sn parade In the evening
consisting of fill , cavalry and nrtll-
lory , wns a grand spectacle , and the pasMn-
In review of nearly 4,000 troops before ( } m-

oral Opcnhclftur' And staff was the nios
brilliant pageant ever witnessed In th
south slnco the War.

Sunday was a lulct dny In camp. Th
usual dress parade occurred In tbo even-
Ing and wan followed with a sacred concer-
nnd camp reception.

Monday was people's day at Camp Culbei
son , and the chief event of Interest was th
opening of thetn.terstnlo. drill by the ThltrJ
ton Hllles. who nitric an excellent nhowlm
The company i took the field for Inspectb
Monday morning at 10 o'clock , when li
trying ordeal began , Ita fine' Inspectlo-
caiued much fdVtJrbblo comment from mill
tarv men who witnessed the proceedings.

When the Thlirstona marched upon th-
flel ! for drill at-4:55: p. m. , they received
tremendous ovation from the va t throng
spectators. The audience was requested t
preserve silence , as it was fcired that an-

hoiso might Interfere with the perfect dri-
of the soldiers. The people were quiet o.i
cent when some movements were so pel-
fectlv executed that they could not rcfr.il
from cheering. The manual wns cxcellcn
and was executed In a snappy manner , un
the hands moved In perfect unKion. Th
cadence and the line ot guns was very goo-

iIho drill waa Interrupted seveml tlniea b
the judgca , Captain Dodd , Lieutenants Grot
and Slaker from Fott Houston , but this dl
not cause the men to become nervous I

the lennt. The firing with blank cartrldg !

was exceptionally good , and firing at wl
was quickly executed. The kneeling an
lying down was fine. The company's move-
ments were grand. Their halting fro :
double time was simply perfect and w.i
loudly applauded. Aside from a few iwslbl
Individual errors the drill was unsutpaif-
able. .

The Omaha boys were loudly cheered wlie
they marched off the field to their quarter :

where they saluted their sponsor and he-

ma 111 s.
Governor Culberson arrived In camp Mon-

day evening from Austin and the boomln-
of cannmi shortly after 6 o'clock proclntmci-
to the volunteer guards that their commander
In-chief had passed the picket line and wa-
In the camp named In his honor.-

Tlio
.

journey of the Thurston Hides Int
Dixieland proved to be n most enjoyabl-
trip. . - The men were In excellent sh.ipe not-
withstanding the long Journpy. Mr. Wll
Fisher and Miss Lou Thomsett nro with th-
company. . Mr. Dalton Ulsley and Mr. Wl-
lF'sher have the management ot the trip i-

icharge. .

The Thurstons are all well , happy an-
In excellent spirits , and are enjoying them-
selves and their episodes of camp life In
truly royal manner. The boys devote con
slderablo tlmo while not on duty in renew-
Ing old Memphh acquaintances amo.i :; thel
fellow soldiers.

The Hides are fortunate In having an Idea
spot for camping , situated as It Is In th
midst of the pecan and live oak frrcsts tha-
shekeled the Indians nnd Spaniards man
generations ago. The company street la Aer
pretty and the boys' nearest neighbors ar
the Nccly Zouaves. At the Hea.l of thel
street the Hides have a tent containing
piano whrre they entertain their friends. Ii
front ot Captain Koye's tent the beautlfu
silk flag U unfurled.

Sunday a mcst successful rncampmenc-
loses. . When the sunset gun h fired Cam
Culberson withIts wealth nf pleas.vit mem-
orles will pass , Into h'otory and the soldier
will fold their fenta.and return to civil lite-

PI.AX NOT SATISFACTORY TO AII
Minority Iloii llH I lcrM of Colonuli-

MIllllllKl llulll II MtM-tillK.
NEW VOHK. July 24 , These bondholder

of the Colorado Midland opposed to the plai
adopted at Thursday's meeting by the ma-

Jorlty elite that they will test the rights o

the minority bondholders to the full extent o
the law. The opposing bondholders hav
organized under William F. King aa chair
man. One meeting has already been heli
and others wiy peon be called. The ground
for opposition were'stated as follows :

The plan was * dra.y.n for the benefit of th-
Atchlsou ; thatthe voting trust created wa
fanned without proper designation of th
committee ; that the committee act for Itsell-
as well ao thtK'repre' entatlves of the bond-
holders ; that the plan permits the commit-
tee not only to take the securities of th-
bondholdcis and deal with them as they fee

fit , but permits it to create liabilities fo
the bondholders beyond ( he value of th
property surrendered and tha't the commit
tco Is not obliged to report Its transaction
to anybody-

.LI3TTKII

.

WAS

Secretary SliiTinim Tnlkn About th
MiichUiiotuiloc. .

NEW YORK , July 24. The World toda ;

says : Secretary of State John Sherman I

at
*

the Fifth Avenue hotel. He will leav-
at once for Amagansett , Long Island , wher-
ho expects to rest for several weeks. Th
secretary was asked what he thought Of tin
reports that the Canadian government pro-
posed to force the alien act agalnot Ameri-
can miners now flocking to the Klondyk
gold fields. "I do not anticipate any scriou
trouble -with our Canadian neighbors on tha
score , " said ho

Asked about the Bering sea Incident , h
laughed and said ; "The letter received b
Minister Hay In regard to the Derlng sei
matter contained nothing of a belllgeren-
nature. . These matters will be fairly ad-

Judlcated , and that without trouble. "

South DiiUolu Slioi'ii ( .0 to Markoi
IMBRUE , S. D. , July 24. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Twenty carloads of mutton shcej
loft here this evening for the Chlcagi-
market. . The shipment Is being made b ;

Lewis Bros and W. P. "Wimnier.
Work will bo resumed on the river Im-

provcment hero next Monday and a largi
force of men will find work-

.I'KItSO.VAb

.

I'AKAdll.YPIIS.-

W.

.

. Schumaker of San Francisco is nt tin
Millnnl.

Edwin Hollows of DCS Molncs Is at tin
Mlllard.-

A.

.

. Kurz of St. Louis Is sloping at tin
Mlllnrd.-

W.
.

. n. Hand of Boston Is a guest at tin
Mlllard.

John Trewen of Milwaukee. Is stopping ai
the Barker.

Bert Cook has returned from a trli
through Iowa.

Judge Jay L. Torrcy of ''Kmbcr , Wyo. , Is i
visitor In the city.

Mrs , J. Coo and Mrs. Frank Ireland of Ne-

braska City are visiting In Omaha ,

A. J. Livingston and 0 , S. Leltch of St
Louis are registered at the Darker.-

F.

.

. Koblbrand , L. Nlelson and Clint D

Slater me Chicago arrivals stopping at th
Barker , ' '

Mrs. H. H. Upshift'and, son , formerly ol

this city , but npw pf San Francisco arc al-

thu Mlllard. , ,

MM. Martha FleM Hoth has returned from
a several days' vllt at Dr. Miller's resldeiici-
at Seymour park , ' ' "

Judge Frank Irvl'llQ has returned froir
Pennsylvania where he was called on ac-

count of the illnc* uf) hla child ,
M , A. Sullivan , . , F. Ames. W. H. Pcnd-

leton , Herman MV'ytt'' nnd W , S. Getchcl
are registered at thu'Mlllard' from Chicago.-

J.

.

. M. Hamlltoir' , 'ft n. Perry and A. S-

Kohlund , In advance of Hummel , Hamilton
& Co.'s shows , ar* ' pending Sunday at tu-

Barker. . "' '
inilly Madden of New York , Charles Goff 01

California , Steve p'llonnell of Yonkcrs am:

Gus Huhlln of O ilo4.aro a quartet of de-
votees to pugilism stoplng at the Mlllard.-

H.

.

. H. Jenncss , the newly appointed re-
celver of the land office at O'Neill , Is in thi-
city. . Ho baa just completed his bond foi
$55,000 , which be furnished In a guarant )
company.

Edward W. Nwh , secretary of the Omaha
& Grant Smelter works , will leave todaj
for the mines of the company In. Mexico
His eon , Ferd , hae been there nines spring ,

and may return with hla father next month.
Nebraskans at the hotels : Charles A

Scbalffalo and H. J. Clarke , Louisville
Charles H. Wlnshlp , Fremont ; C. D , Hae-
man , Wymore ; II. L. House , Nebraska City
J. H. Mallalieu. Lincoln ; Frank L. Fox
Lexington.

John 10. Steert , a wealthy and proinlnexl
builder of St. Paul , and Mrs. Stew are Ic
the city. Their son , A , H. Stees , a Claris-

In Master-ln-Chancery Corn'sh'e ofllco ll
this city , Is ill at St. Joseph's hospital. Ai;
operation was recently performed , and th
patient Is doing as well as could be ex-

pected.

¬

.

TRYING TO BUY HIS BONE

Agents for Bartloy Offer Good Money to

Local Signatures ,

WOSLD-HERALD REPORTER IS A SOLICITO-

Ft'ltj - IM Seiinreil Tor Iliinil iiii-ii , Win
Are I'nlil Ton Dollnr.i for livery

Til u in ml Diillnrn of-

II lliinil Vnliiv.

Ten dollars cash for every $1,000 wort !

of bonds nnd no questions asked regardlnf
their reliability ! That la the price tha-
Is being paid to secure bondpmen for ex
State Treasurer .Hartley to obtain the $125 ,

000 bond necessary to liberate Hartley mill
his appeal Is heard by the supreme court

Efforts to eecuro reliable and rcputabh
bondsmen whoso signatures iiro good seen
to have failed and to have driven the ex-

etato treasurer to got any one ho can. Ai-

a consequence his agents have Iwen hawkln ;

about town and especially the Third wan
for ulmcst a week past trying to secure am
securing the names of the residents wllllnj-
to sell their signatures for a consideration
The htglust price paid has been $10 foi
every $1,000 worth of bonds , In some case !

u cheaper bargain has been innde.
The work of securing theao bondsmen ;

being done by three men. Ono of these I-

s"Ulondy" Clark , a local constable of un-
savory reputation. Another Is Frank Munn
who docs a lower clars of attorney work
The thlrti Is 13. S. Dradley , a reporter upot
the World-Herald.

These men have gone about the Thin
ward with money In their hands hunt-
Ing up pisslblo bondsmen who has had :

tittle of a claim to any property. No em-
barrasslng questions icgardlng ownershl ]

ore naked , Signatures are accepted and thci
are paid the stipulated price.

The full list ot bondomcu thus secured bj
these agents Is not accessible , but a num
her of men admit having signed for Dart-
ley for a consideration. One of the men b
Pat Ford. Ho was asked how much hi
property was worth. Ford suys he has slgnei
for 15,000 , for which ho was paid at the
rate of $10 per $1,000 , or $30 In all , till ;

transaction being engineered by WorldHer-
ald Reporter Dradley.

Two other signers are Frank and Wllllan-
Norton. . They are two ot three brothers
heirs of an estate. Thiy are receiving tin
Income from the property , but tbo propertj
Itself Is said to bo In an administrator' !

hands.
FARMER GETS StXTY DOLLARS.

Still another of the signers Is known It

the Third ward under tlio name of "UI&
Dutch Henry. " He Is a farmer living ai
Springfield , and Is down for $ C,000 at th
rate of $10 a 1000.

Dennis Cunningham Is another of UK-

signers. . Ho was not even asked how mud
ho was worth or what property he had. Hi
was asked to put his name down for severa-
thousands. . Cunningham was offered $2 (

and , willing to make a little money , ac-
copied. .

Another signer Is named Klncald , one o
the friends of "Ulondy" Clark and one o

the attaches ot his otllce. A man nainei-
Ruotln , a tanner north of this city and
biother of Captain C. U. Rustln , Is said alsc-

to have put his name to the paper.
The method employed by Hartley's agent !

was bhown when an attempt was made U-

hecuro Iho signature of k. A. Goldsmith
the Third ward saloon keeper , to the bond
"Blomly" Clark undertook to make the bar
gain. He came into Goldsmith's saloon and
addrcsolug Goldsmith , saia :

"Do > ou want to make some money ? "
"Yes , " aswcred Goldsmith.-
"Well

.

, put your name to this bond of Dart
ley's for $3,000 and 1 will pay you 30. "

Goldsmith lias property in his own nann
and he therefore emphatically refused to adc
his signature to the list.

Many ot the people approached seem tc

have treated the matter as a joke , particu-
larly those who knew that they were worth
nothing. When the money wao put up , how-

ever , some of them willingly put thcli
names to the paper. Some-were told as in-

ducements to sign that W. A. Paxton , sr.
who Is on Hartley's bond as state treasurer
was desirous of securing Hartley's release
and agreed to accommodate 1'axton , thougl
they did not care whether Hartley sccurci !

bis release or not-

.It
.

was stated yesterday afternoon that al
but $10,000 or $15,000 ot the required nmouul
had been secured , and that the bond had
been forwarded to Lincoln-

.HlUTISIl

.

FI AG CUT DOAVX AXIJ TO11-

XInclilfiit lit Brooklyn Wlilclt llnj-
Hiivr ITiililviiHiiiit CoiisccinrlK'CN.

NEW YORK , July 24 , A big Hrltlsh flag

which hung last night across Cleveland
street , Brooklyn , was found thU morning to

have been torn and cut In pieces , beside
being bespattered with mud. On the rope

which held it wca the American nag. It had
not been touched. Both flags were hung up-

by the Fortnightly club In honor of n lawn
party to be held at the house of H. P-

.Hrockleaby
.

, an Englishman. The rope on

which the two big Hags were strung
btretchod across to the opposite house. The
pollco have been asked to Investigate.-

W

.

, M. Delttrlck Is at present at Chau-

tauqua
-

conducting a series of performances
such as are given by his Musical-Literary
clubs , and the writer has had considerable
conversation with him regarding a conven-

tion

¬

of the. clubs , to be hold in Omaha
at some time during the exposition. Mr-

.Dolttrlck
.

to a real western hustler , nnd flncJs-

It quite to his taste to keep everybody else
hustling as thu musical department at-

ChautaiKiua has every reason to know.
About thrco ycms ngo ho conceived the Idea
of forming organizations which should have
for their object the musical education of
the masses of the people , not so much as
performers as listeners. His own exporl-
enco

-

had taught him that books are almost
Impotent to put the concert-goer upon such
n foundation as will unable him to know
what to look for In a composition , and what
it means as a mccsago from the composer.-
Ho

.

found that ho must get nearer to the
people than Is possible through a hook , and
furthermore- , that the people muat bo Incited
to educate themselves and to exert them-
selves

¬

to that end. So ho determined to
create a school , of which the greatest
writers on music should ho the head teach-
ers

¬

and thu pupils themselves their assist ¬

ants. With this object In view ho employed
men to write essa > , which ho grouped under
four heads , as follows : K.ssays on musical
history , character sketch of composers'
personalities , descriptive and poetic anulybca
explaining the poetical and umotlonul sie-
nlllcanco

-
of music , essays on general eub-

jDcts
-

such as "The Piano as an Art Medium , "
"Musical Criticism. " At the present tlmo
thirty composers have been thus "written-
up" by twenty-six writers , and over 500
compositions have been analyzed , Mr. Delt-
trlck

¬

has spent $23,000 for thrwe essays. Ono
of the first clubs waa organized at Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky. There are In Iowa twenty-five
clubs , In Missouri about thirty , In Kansas
ten. Nebraska Is not yet organized , but
will bo during the coming season. In all
thcfo are 400 clubs and over 10,000 mem ¬

bers.U
.

will be porslble , Mr. Delttrlck thinks ,

to concentrate In Omaha at least 7,000 of-

thcNo member * for a grand convention , which
shall continue for three or four days , { In-

most Important feature would be the pres-
entation

¬

of numerous programs and the
reading of fie analyses of numbers as
they have been prepared for the use of the
clubs. Some of the most Interesting musical
performances In the history ot Ouuba could
thus be provided , and thousands of visitors
brought to the city and to the exposition.
With a well organized musical departm nt-

s a great feature of the exposition Itself ,

cousrcfiafB and conventions of mualclant.
and musical organizations could bo arranged
that would put money in the treasury of the
cxpoiitlon and give It a place a an art
educator which no other exposition In this
country hay ever occupied. The country In-

ilpa for It. Musical Interest In so strong at-

Cbautauqua tbit It la worth while to tpcud

thcnmands or dollars for eolotata , lecturer !* ,

orchtfltr* nnd conductors every BMnon nnd
ono of the greatest music tchoo'o' In the
country nirtkes money for the teaelicr.i nnd
the Assembly , The Inrgo'it audience of the
season m far wim present to hear the wrlttr'd-
Iccturo on "Wngner ," ami their Interest wan
unabated for two hours. Just now people
nro befilcglng the management for another
evening like It. The west Is not outside the
range of culture and would be Intertilled In-

nnd 'elevate 1 by a strong nuulcat depart-
ment

¬

In the exposition. HOMER MOORE-

.HOMKit

.

jiooiiii ATlriTis cn.urruwAD-

cllvi'r * n la-cttirc oil WiiKiicr mill
III * Muilr.

The Chauinuqun Assembly Herald foi
Tuesday , July 20. contained the following
notice of the "WnRtior Evening , " conducted
bv Homer Moore of Omaha :

"Homer Moore gave on Saturday night ,

July 17 , an Interesting Iccturo upon Ulchtird
Wagner and his music. Mr. Mooro's aim
was to present a brief history of the man
and his art work nnd then to briefly consider
the thetno of each of his great music dram
and to Illustrate Wagner's theories of
musical art by selections from hl operas
The Intention was to show how Wagner's
Rctilus was affectrd at first by Meyerbeer-
nnd other modern composers and In a ser.su-
wcs modified In Its style by their woik and
liy the traditions ot their school In music.-
Mr.

.

. Moore then showed how Wagner dually
brnko away from the forms and limitations
and developed In his later works his own
Ideas nud theories. To Illustrate this Mr-
.Flngler

.

played on the otgan the overturn
to 'lllenzl , ' this being an Illustration of-
Wagner's fl'st and tr.idltlon colored style.-
To

.

show how his peculiar views expressed
Itself In his later works a number of selec-
tions

¬

were given from 'Tannlnuser , ' 'Lohen ¬

grin , ' 'Tristan and Isolde1 and Mlo Melster-
slnger

-
, ' These selections were admirably

given by Wlllllnm H. Sherwood on the piano ,

nnd In the vocal numbers by Mine. Klo.inor
Meredith , Miss Zora Horlocker , Harry J.
Fellows , Mr. Ross nnd Mr. Mooro. Mrs.
Harry Wheeler and Henry II , Vincent alao
assisted at the piano. At the conclusion of
the lecture Mr. Moore showed n number of
pictures Illustrating scenes fiom Wngncr's-
operas. .

"Of all the singers on the Chnutauqua-
Vint form Homer Moore , baritone , may lay
tbo most undisputed claim to being an old
Chautanquan , having attended In whole er-
In cart all but two of the twenty-four assem-
blies.

¬

. Ho has a pure baritone , and his
singing to artistic and dramatic. "

Of the nme performance a very extended
notice appeared In the Jamestown Dally
Journal , a part ot which Is as follows :

"In the evening In the amphitheater
Homer Moore gave a Wagner evening before
one of the largest audiences of the sea.'on.-
Mr.

.

. Moore has studied Wagnerlan music at
home nnd abroid. and has h's' subject well
In hand. HI * program won partlrultilyM11
chosen and presented a great variety of the
moods ot the composer , lllu.Hratliig th com
poser's progreB to matuilty nnd his later and
best works. The irsult of the 'evening' Is
increase.d knowledge and Interetit in the
works of Wagner. Mr. Moore Is not only a
lecturer , but a ulngcr EO well , pcsscadng n
baritone voice of large coiiipaw nnd power.-
Ho

.

Is especially foiCaful in the dramatic.-
"The

.
jiiustcal program was cloced with the

quintet from Die Mclsterslnger , sung by-
Mme. . Meredith , Ml'H Horlocker and Messrs.-
Fellowi

.

? , Hei.3 and Moore. Thte dramatic
number was followed with the display of 11-
2stereoptlcon views nude for the lecturer In
Munich and Vienna , which showed the scenes
from the op ras as they are given on the
stage , and as they have been by the
court painters of Europe. Mr. Mooio IUB
one of the Jlnc't collections of Wagnerlan-
vlewij extant , and to lib clear way of speak-
ing

¬

as well as to the falthfulnrs-i ot tlio
views ChauUiuquins owe a widened knowl-
edge

¬

of Wagner and his operas. "

Tvii.vi3 MOIIR notions
IIiiltiMl Sdlli'N OIIIciTM Kuriirii Seen nil

llurvi'st.
The party of Uniied States deputy marshals

tint Is endeavoring to break up the tiamp-
nulw.nco along the Omaha railroad made a
second visitation up the line yesterday. As-

i icsult twelve more tramps have Joined the
rang of twenty-one arrested on Friday. All
are at the county jail , and will have their
hearing before United States Commissioner
Anderson tomorrow morning.

The deputies left yesto-day morning on the
mixed train , Xo. 4 , which also carries the
mall. They were ac-companled by a&i of
the tramps arrested near Tekamah on Fri ¬

day. He Is considerably younger than the
rest of the crowd , nnd appears willing to
aid the odlceis In their efforts to bieak up
the gang. On Friday ho gave much valuable
aid by identifying several ot the rlug-Ieaders ,

and was taken along yesterday In the hopn
that he would be able to Identify some of
those who escaped from the deputies In the
cornfield fight on Friday. Since Friday night
this young lad has been kept In a separate
cell from the rest of the gang , and has appar-
ently

¬

deserted them.
Along the line yesterday whenever the

deputies came across a crowd ot tramps , the
youthful one would scan the members ot
the group , and if he saw any of those who
escaped In the cornfield the day before be
would Inform the officers. In this way a-

Jozen men were picked up at different points
along the road. All were Identified as hav-
ing

¬

been members of the gang that had
possession of freight train No. 1C on Friday.
The following Is a list of the mtn arrested
yesterday : Thomas Haney , John Due , uoy ;

William J. Doyle , J. W. Willis. Walter Hun-
ter

¬

, Edward Nolan , S. J. Franklin , Jake
Rossback , George Allan , James 'Brennan ,

Joseph Hay and Dan Murphy.
The deputies went as far north as Emerson ,

ninety-five miles from Omaha , yesterday.
The arrests wore made at various points along
the line , principally at Tekamah and Oak ¬

land. Two men were almcst arrested at-

nancroft. . Just as the officers were about
to lay hands on them they sllpjied away and
ran across the fields to their liberty. At
another point ono man who was arrested put
up quite a light , hut was finally overpowered
and handcuffed. Ho gave no further trouble.
The men were brought into Omaha on train
No. 3 , arriving hero at 8:25: last evening.
They were at once taken to the county Jail ,

where they will remain until tomorrow.-

SlIIIIIIIIT

.

Hl-HUrt lllll.'l Illll-IMMl.
HOLLAND , Mich. , July 24. Jcnnlson's

Park hotel , a Hummer icsort structure on-

Mattawa lake , was burned parly this moiuI-

tig.
-

. There WITH 100 gnesU In the building.
There weio several narrow escapes and few
clothes were saved. Loss on building , about
$250,000 ; no Insurance , Mrs. Frank Dean of
Cincinnati lo&t considerable jewelry.-

DOUC.MS
.

, Wyo. , July 24. ( Special. ) The
Ine Coal company btoro building was
struck bj lightning during the severe storm
of Friday night and burned to the ground.
Several hundred pounds of blasting powder ,

stored In the cellar of the building , exploded
during tlio fire and completed the destruct-
ion.

¬

. The lens la $1DOO , with no Insurance.

WILL BUILD A NEW PLANT

Omaim Gns Manufacturing Company Bo-

cidca
-

to Enlarge Its Establishment ,

BIDS rOH CONSTRUCTION ARE RECEIVED

Will Krrrt TliriM * Iurge llrlolc Uullil.I-
HHN

.
mitt I'ruin-rly at-

llotli mid Onlrr Street *

ill Oiit'r ,

In view of tlio Increased service that will
bo required on account or tlio Tranamla-
slppl

-
Imposition and tlio return of pros-

perlty
-

, sumo weeks ngo tlio Onuhn Ons Maun-
facltirlng

-
eoinp.iny realized the nrcomity of

Increasing the elzi > of Its plant In this city
to meet the demands.

Sonic days ago olllcera of HIP compiny-
roqnusteil Phelps & Son , Hochford ,t (Jould ,
1'erclval & liasott , Hainllton llrothcra ntid
John Hart all prominent brick men , to
submit bids for tlio erection of thieo largo
buildings m tin, company's property nt
Twentieth and Con tor streets , Yesterday
afternoon these liUU were opened nt tha-
olllco of the company , nt Thirteenth nnd-
1nrnam streets. All of thy bids for the
brick work were In the neighborhood of
$2 000. but the two firms , 1'heliw & ?on
and Hoc'iford' & Gould , were the lowtvt.
The contract , however , wns not awarded ,
owing to tbo fact that It will require con-
fcldorablo

-
figuring on the oxtr.is In order to-

ajcsttaln Just who WHS the lowest.
The proposed building! will lemilro at

least 1,000,000 brick. They will comprise
a general factory , an olllce , and a largo
storage hotiso. Work will bo eommenced as
soon as the contract Is awarded , mil the ki-
tentlon

-
la to push the completion of the

plant with nil possible speed , th.it It may bo-
In operation early next season.

The erection of the now plant of Iho
Omaha Gas Manufacturing comp.itiy will not
mean flu* abindonnicnt of the wniks on
South Eleventh street , ns these worlts will
bo continued as a reserve to supply portions
of the down towli buslines dUlrlc a. The new
plant will be equipped with all 'tho latent
ImprovuJ machinery for the manufacture ot
gas , and will bo aa complete ns any In the
country.

MANY OTIinil IMPnOVBMHNTS-
.Sccietary

.

llarker of the gas company said
last night that the erection of the new plant
would be followed by the oxtens'on of tbo
gas mains and that moro than $50,000 would
be expended Improving thp system. Ho sail
that It was tbo Intention to make thh 0110-
of the most comlete| In th" United Stitrs.
This , he said , would require the ronstruc-
tlon

-
of a number of now liohleis nnd a gen-

eral
¬

betterment all along t'e; line.
That the Omah.i Gus Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

icriulrcs more olll ? room U made an-
parent by tin fact that It will teen occupy
all of the ground iloor of the Metrhants Na-
tional

¬

bank building , Including the ofllrrs
now occupied by the MHsouii Pacific Hallway
compafij. The gas conipanv will oecu ijr
these offices as soon as the rallro.id company
can decide upon n now location.-

Tbo
.

1-ttlng of the eontiaet ot the Omnlut
Gas Manufacturing eompany Jias Silrunl up
the brick men , and they now realise that the
city Is short of brick. Pnvoral brlelt men in-
dlscnsuing this matter last night sli| u , , t
there was not enough brick In the clly to
1111 the contracts that hav ? boon already'let.
They said that there was a greater dem nl
for brick than at any time during Iho pa t
eight years. Few brick have bn-n burnol
during thi past few yeirs , and now the jard
men that tbeir stoi-k Is low Half ,-

dozen of the manufacturers arc already gft-
MIIK

-
toady to put up kilns , and before -IKJW

files they uy they will have several mllllona
burned and ready for use.

Will I. THIIllTIJ TO THI3 ICI5. .

Mn ii jnrt1ioriiurH Art" to Visit A-
Ubnrlli'H'.i

-
Court.

The kingdom of Ak-Sar-Ilen III Is to be
ceded over to bti.ingerj tomorrow evening.
Over 100 moll who have until this en-
lightened

¬

day without knowing the m > stprles-
of Ak-Sar-Hen's court arc coining Into the
city from the northland to swear allegiance to
Samson and the other ofllrei-s of the cereal
kingdom. It Is also on the tapis that nearly
as many residents of th's city will enter
the court at tlio tame time. Altogether ,

It will undoubtedly be the jollicst evening
the Knights of Ak-Sar-Uen have enjoyed
this year.

Samson has received mcFspgcs , delivered
last evening by couriers mounted on swift
steeds , Indicating that fifteen residents of
Craig , fifteen of Oakland , ten of Lyons , ten
of Decatur and fifty of Tekamah , the trnmp-
rlddcn

-
town , would bo on band at the ap-

pointed
¬

hour tomorrow evening to learn the
meaning of the term , a royal knlgbt of-

AkSarBon. . Every preparation has been
made to give the strangers who will no
within the kingdom's gat ti a warm recep-
tion.

¬

.

l.OOAI ,

N. M. Ilusted has been granted a permit
for the erection ot a two-Htory frame dwell-
ing

¬

at 1311 South Thirtieth street. It will
cost 1500.

Members of the Ilalston Health club In-

Lorested
-

In forming a local organization will
meet at the homo of Mrs , N. 13. Adams , 21124

Miami street , Tuchday evening , July L'7 nt
7 o'clock.-

Dotectlvctt
.

Savage and Dcmpsey FrU
lay arreUfd Frank Williams and Matthew
Murray , who are wanted In Don1 I'lly , la. ,

for looting a store. When arrested tlio men
liud In a bundle a portion of the spoils they
secured. The Low City authoiltlea have been
notified of the nrrtst.

Yesterday a complaint was filed In-
jollci - court agalnbt Alice Tanii.udcii , char -
ng her with illfjiorliiR of mortgaged prop-
rty.

-
; . The complainant is Julius Janl.owsky ,

ivho alleged that last December ho secured
i irortgago on the woman's hoti&ohald fnr-

iltuio
-

and that the woman recently spirited
.he pioporty away.

Matthew Speller line hem arrr ted as lh <j-

lartiicr of Wlllllfim Mai row In stealing a-

inantlty of paint * and tools belonging to-

"iBorgo L , Green fiom n vaediif hoitru it
1012 Lake htrert. Morrow acknowledged his
art of the tiaiifcactloii , Filday , plej'lcd-
ullty; to the cliatgo nf laiur-n } and , iu-

iciitenced to thirty ''ajs In the county Jail
Tlio iccclpts at the ruptouiB ofllcc- the past

voek have been : Thlity fins of 010 for
ho smelter , ten halts of tobacco for II-

.iotH'iMtuck
.

& Co. , four baled of tobarcn for
leiiij fc Co , , Hhlpmcnt of luandy from Kntntb-
or A , G. Sttphan , shipment of rum from
England for Homy Ocrtcr and a shipment
f whisky from Scotland fur Kllcy lliu.i-
.'ho

.

total an cunt of duly paid on thu
tax ubuut So.lJOO.

Pill Clothes.
The good pill has a good cont. The pill coat

serves two purposes ; it proteota the pill , en-

abling
¬

it to retain all ita romodinl value , and it
disguises the taste for the palate. Some pill
coata ore too heavy ; they will not dissolve in
the stomach , and the pills they cover pass
through the system as harmless as a bread
pellet. Other coats are too light , and permit the
speedy deterioration of tha pill. After 30 years
exposure , Ayer's Sugar Coated Pills have been
found na effective as if jtwt fresh from the labor ¬

atory. It's a good pill'with a good coat. Ask
your druggist for

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.5-

ore

.

pill particular * In Ayer's Curcboot ,

Bent free , J , C. Ayer Co. , I.owell , Mam.


